Builder Board™ allows vapors to escape
Tough enough to be driven on
Easy to install - lays fast and flat
1 roll covers the same as 10 sheets of 1/4” Plywood
Use to gain USGBC LEED points
Protects: Granite, Travertine, Marble, Terrazzo, Stone, Colored Concrete, Tile, Wood, Linoleum, etc.

Builder Board replaces the need for bulky sheets of Masonite and with the use of Liquid Shield™ technology, Builder Board™ is spill proof. It defends against water, paint, mud and more. Builder Board™ is also 100% recyclable and available with custom color printing to promote your business. Builder Board allows curing floors to breathe, preventing cure marks and promoting even finishes.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Maximum breathability allows vapors to escape
- Tough enough to be driven on
- Easy to install - lays fast and flat
- 1 roll covers the same as 10 sheets of 1/4” Plywood
- Use to gain USGBC LEED points
- Protects: Granite, Travertine, Marble, Terrazzo, Stone, Colored Concrete, Tile, Wood, Linoleum, etc.

38in x 100ft roll
Model Number - BLDLS38100

38in x 100ft Custom Printed roll
Model Number - BLD38100CP
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